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ט"וא',פרשתינו)1

יר הַמִּזְבֵּֽחַ: ל קִ֥ ה דָמ֔וֹ עַ֖ חָה ונְמְִצָ֣ יר הַמִּזְבֵּ֑ חַ וּמָלַק֙ אֶת־ראֹשׁ֔וֹ והְִקְטִ֖ והְִקְרִיב֤וֹ הַכּהֵֹן֙ אֶל־הַמִּזְבֵּ֔

And the kohen shall bring it near to the altar, and nip off its head, and cause it to [go up
in] smoke on the altar, and its [the bird's] blood shall be pressed out upon the wall of the
altar.

רש"י)2

קירעלהשחיטהביתכובשד),טז(ישעיההמץאפסכילג),ל(משליאפיםמיץלשוןדמו:ונמצה
המזבח והדם מתמצה ויורד:

and its [the bird’s] blood shall be pressed out: [The word [ונְמְִצָה an expression similar to
“the pressing out (מִיץ) of wrath” (Prov. 30:33); and, “for the milking (הַמֵּץ) has come to
an end” (Isa. 16:4). He presses the slaughtering area [of the bird’s neck] against the
wall of the altar, and thereby, the blood is pressed out and runs down [the wall].

ל"גל',משלי)3

יב: יםִ י֣וֹצִיא רִֽ פַּ֗ יץ אַ֜ ם וּמִ֥ ף י֣וֹצִיא דָ֑ ה וּֽמִיץ־אַ֖ יא חֶמְאָ֗ ב י֘וֹצִ֤ יץ חָלָ֡ י מִ֪ כִּ֤

For pressing milk will give out butter, and pressing the nose will give out blood, and
pressing anger will give out strife.
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רש"י)4

עלעצמךנבלתאםפירשוורבותינווגו'טלוימץו׳:ל״ח)(שופטיםכמובלע"זפרימדור"אסחיטהמיץ
ואםמנושאשתהאסופךלבבלאכשוטהלונראיתואפי'לרבךספיקותיךולשאוללדרושתורהדברי
לפהידתתןהלכהדברכשישאלךסופךהכללושאלתולאאותווחסמתפיךעלזמםשמתאםזמות

הבינותשלאבךכועסשרבךאפיםמיץכןחמאהיוציאחלבמיץכאשרבוכלוםלענותתדעשלאותאלם
מהר ואתה מתנבל עליה סוף יוציא מפיך אחר זמן הלכות רבות והוראות:

pressing: Heb. ,מיץ pressing, preindre in Old French, as in (Jud. 6:38): “and wrung (וימץ)
dew, etc.” And our Sages explained (Ber. 63b): If you were put to shame because of the
words of Torah, by seeking and asking your doubts of your mentor, even if you appear
to him as a fool without intelligence, you will ultimately be exalted; זמותואם , but if you
placed a muzzle on your mouth and muzzled it, and you did not ask him anything, your
end will be that when they ask you a matter of halachah, you will put your hand to your
mouth and you will be dumb, for you will not know to reply anything about it. Just as
pressing milk gives out butter, so will pressing anger that your mentor is wroth with you
for not understanding readily and you were put to shame because of it, eventually bring
out of your mouth after a time many (רבות) halachoth and instructions.

וא"ו
ט'א',פרשתינורמב"ן)5

ובמעשהובדבורבמחשבהנגמריםאדםבנישמעשיבעבורכיבהםשאומריםהטעםלשמועראויויותר
באשוישרוףהדבורכנגדבפיוויתודההמעשהכנגדעליוידיויסמוךקרבןיביאיחטאכאשרכיהשםצוה

מלאכתוכלהעושיםאדםשלורגליוידיוכנגדוהכרעיםוהתאוההמחשבהכלישהםוהכליותהקרב
בגופולאלהיוחטאכיאלהכלבעשותואדםשיחשובכדיבנפשודמוכנגדהמזבחעלהדםויזרוק

שיהאהזההקרבןוכפרתמורהממנושלקחהבוראחסדלולאגופווישרףדמושישפךלווראויובנפשו
התורהמוריבהןלהחיותוהמנותאבריוראשיכנגדהקרבןאבריוראשינפשתחתנפשדמותחתדמו

אתמושכיםמתקבליםדבריםואלהתמידמחטואהרביםינצלושלאבעבורהתמידוקרבןעליושיתפללו
הלב כדברי אגדה.

It is far more fitting to accept the reason for the offerings which scholars say, namely
that since man’s deeds are accomplished through thought, speech and action,
therefore G-d commanded that when man sins and brings an offering, he should lay his
hands upon it in contrast to the [evil] deed [committed]. He should confess his sin
verbally in contrast to his [evil] speech, and he should burn the inwards and the kidneys
[of the offering] in fire because they are the instruments of thought and desire in the
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human being. He should burn the legs [of the offering] since they correspond to the
hands and feet of a person, which do all his work. He should sprinkle the blood upon
the altar, which is analogous to the blood in his body. All these acts are performed in
order that when they are done, a person should realize that he has sinned against his
G-d with his body and his soul, and that “his” blood should really be spilled and “his”
body burned, were it not for the loving-kindness of the Creator, Who took from him a
substitute and a ransom, namely this offering, so that its blood should be in place of his
blood, its life in place of his life, and that the chief limbs of the offering should be in
place of the chief parts of his body. The portions [given from the sin-offering to the
priests], are in order to support the teachers of the Torah, so that they pray on his
behalf. The reason for the Daily public Offering is that it is impossible for the public [as
a whole] to continually avoid sin. Now these are words which are worthy to be
accepted, appealing to the heart as do words of Agadah.

ד'א',פרשתינורש"י)6

מלקות,אושמיםבידימיתהאודיןביתומיתותכריתותעלתאמראםלו,מרצההואמהעללו:ונרצה
הרי עונשן אמור, הא אינו מרצה אלא על עשה ועל לאו שנתק לעשה:

and it will be accepted for him: For which [sins] will [the sacrifice] be accepted for him
[thereby atoning for them]? If you say that [the offering is accepted and thereby the
person is atoned for] sins which incur the penalty of excision, the death penalty through
the court, the death penalty through the heaven[ly court], or lashes, their punishments
are [expressly] stated, [and thus, the person must undergo the respective punishment
to receive atonement for those sins]. Thereby, we determine that it is accepted only for
[failure to perform] a positive commandment [for which the punishment is not expressly
stated in the Torah, or [violation of] a negative commandment that is attached to a
positive commandment. [I.e., some negative commandments are attached to a positive
commandment that relates to the same matter. An example of this is the law of the
Passover lamb. The Torah states: “And you shall not leave over any of it until morning,
and whatever is left over of it until morning, you shall burn in fire” (Exod. 12:10). Here,
the negative commandment is “attached” to the positive commandment. How so? If
someone has transgressed the negative commandment and left over some of the
Passover lamb until the following morning, he may exonerate himself from the
punishment he has just incurred by fulfilling the positive commandment attached,
namely by burning the remainder in fire. That is an example of “a negative
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commandment that is attached to a positive commandment.” See Mak. 4b.]- [Torath
Kohanim 1:31]

ז
כ"הסימןהקודשאגרת)7

כיהאמונהממנונסתלקהכעסושבעתלפיבינהליודעימובןוהטעםוכו'.עכו"םעובדכאילוהכועסכל
אילו היה מאמין שמאת ה' היתה זאת לו לא היה בכעס כלל

"Whoever is in a rage is as if he worships idols." The reason is clear to those that have
understanding, because at the time of his anger faith has departed from him. For were
he to believe that what happened to him is of the Lord's doing, he would not become
angry at all.

…

במילי דשמיא לאפרושי מאיסורא לא שייך האי טעמא דאמרן

with respect to matters of Heaven, "To warn off from wrong-doing," the reason stated
does not apply,

ח
ב'ו',בכורות)8

סלקא דעתך אמינא הואיל דבהמה טהורה נמי חידוש הוא דאמר מר דם נעכר ונעשה חלב.

it might enter your mind to say it may be permitted, since the permissibility of
consumption of the milk of a kosher animal is also a novelty. The milk originates from
the blood, which is forbidden for consumption, as the Master said that the reason a
nursing woman does not experience menstruation is because the blood is spoiled and
becomes milk.

ח'ג',שמות)9

ד ד|לְהַצִּיל֣וֹוָאֵֽרֵ֞ יםִמִיַּ֣ רֶץוּלְהַֽעֲ�תוֹ֘מִצְרַ֗ רֶץהַהִוא֒מִן־הָאָ֣ הטוֹבָה֙אֶל־אֶ֤ רֶץוּרְחָבָ֔ תאֶל־אֶ֛ בזָבַ֥ שׁחָלָ֖ וּדְבָ֑
י: י והְַיבְוּסִֽ י והְַֽחִוִּ֖ י והְָֽאֱמרִֹי֙ והְַפְּרִזִּ֔ חִתִּ֔ אֶל־מְק֤וֹם הַכְּנַעֲֽניִ֙ והְַ֣

I have descended to rescue them from the hand[s] of the Egyptians and to bring them
up from that land, to a good and spacious land, to a land flowing with milk and honey, to
the place of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Amorites, the Perizzites, the Hivvites, and
the Jebusites.
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כ"זפרקתניא)10

וז"שהנפש.להשיבמעדניםשנעשועדהיטבומתוקני'מתובליםשהםרקחמוצי'אוחריפיםמדבריםוהשני
אתכפיאכדלמעלהואוריוםשלוהרעויעשהמרשעושישובפי'רעהליוםרשעוגםלמענהוה'פעלכלהכתו'

ס"א ואסתלק יקרא דקב"ה לעילא.

and the other of tart or sour articles of food which have been well spiced and garnished
so that they are made into delicacies to quicken the soul.

This is what is alluded to in the verse, "The Lord hath made everything for His sake;
also the wicked unto the day of evil," meaning that the wicked man shall repent of his
evil and turn his evil into "day" and light above, when the sitra achra is subdued and the
glory of the Holy One, blessed be He, is brought forth on high..

ט'א',פרשתינו)11

ה רֵֽיחַ־נִיח֖וֹחַ לַיֽהוָֹהֽ: ה אִשֵּׁ֥ חָה עלָֹ֛ ן אֶת־הַכּלֹ֙ הַמִּזְבֵּ֔ יר הַכּהֵֹ֤ יםִ והְִקְטִ֨ ץ בַּמָּ֑ יו ירְִחַ֣ וקְִרְבּ֥וֹ וּכְרָעָ֖

And its innards and its legs, he shall wash with water. Then, the kohen shall cause to
[go up in] smoke all [of the animal] on the altar, as a burnt offering, a fire offering, [with]
a pleasing fragrance to the Lord.

***
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